Intrinsic uncoupling in proton-pumping cytochrome c oxidase: pH dependence of cytochrome c oxidation in coupled and uncoupled phospholipid vesicles.
The pH dependence of the transient aerobic kinetics of cytochromes c and a has been investigated with cytochrome oxidase reconstituted in phospholipid vesicles in the absence and presence of an uncoupler and an ionophore. The cytochrome a reduction level immediately after the burst phase was 60-80% and was not significantly changed by the addition of uncoupler and/or ionophore. The coupled rate of ferro-cytochrome c oxidation increases linearly with decreasing pH in the range 8.4-5.4. The increase in rate on uncoupling becomes less with decreasing pH and low cytochrome c concentration, being almost zero at pH 5.4. The coupled rate is increased by a lowering of the outside pH when the inside pH is constant. Varying the inside pH with a constant outside pH of 7.4 has little effect on the rate. It is suggested that the electrochemical potential has two separate effects on the coupled rate: the pH gradient mainly slows down the intramolecular electron transfer, but the membrane potential also lowers the second-order rate constant for the reaction with cytochrome c. The results are interpreted in terms of a model in which protonation of an acid-base group with a pKa of 6.4 from the inside increases the catalytic constant. Protonation from the outside, on the other hand, leads to an intrinsic uncoupling, because the protonated enzyme in the output state can return to the input state. This has no adverse physiological effect, since it becomes significant only at pH values well below 7.